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ON 'n'O vicroliv.

/2 Esuis of lilwrtIv 1
ký Vo 1010 %vuid y«Olt' coliîitry free,

011 tu Virtoîv

'ons thre .iav au.! rIlle d hour
Starii I iko 11111 %vlin urever t -%~ er

e;e the . lr&mel imi tii lIu*s i

ý'VIîû %voru!di ho a' paruy j 1 ve
M10î woliIl -il 1lîaiî(, kilavc 1
X110o tçuhg il qtrtut.r,î gravec

].et liuii mren audrl ieu !

ýVlios fur G-<1 ali! native lanîd f
,VInU fo uill I i, I ie.tiilt %Vt>IIIII stanîd t
ivilu iv.oild irow the~ trali. branrd i

Le t hiil vol( til Illre !

beet thing that cari ho donc with tlîo do, se lie hantened up ta Salemn, vbere thor n d tho subtile poison tlîat robbed
Ivicicus beast in the pîcture, wbich hie son lived, and triod by prayer and them of strength and will I
lias dcstroyod 80 mnny livos, and 'cntreaty ta turn him front bis ehamoful IlDon't coule bore 1" said theolad
ravagea go many bomnes, would be ta work. Altbough the Bon seemed mani, as they attempted, ta pass hime.
c ut bis ugly head off. his we hope' toîchod by bis aged fatber's appeal, yet IlIt's the gateway te death and
that total prohibition cf tho liquor ' ho %vent an vith lis vile traffl as destruction; think cf-" Il'Pu tbiîiking
traffic will shortly do. lai the men-bofore. The aid gentleman nov triod of a drink j ust now 1" yelled an aid
time tho next bcst tlîing, is te kecp it 'ta buy bis saloon, offoring him the sum taper ini an angry tofe, and as ho said
tightly chiained by tho firm restrictions of twvo thousand dollars, wbich wus aIl this ho caught the aid maxi by the arîn
cf the Crooks Act. The ruinsellers tlîc moxiey ho bad in the world. snd threw him on tho pavement witb
are nîaking desporato efforts ta have "lYeti don't waxit te run this tbing great force.
the p)rohibition cf sales on Saturday yoursolf, do yau, father' said tho son, Boforo the bar-tenider couid realîze
niglit romoved; anid whý>n thoy cau, 'in a mirthful tone. viraL vas being done, ho saw his father
evado thom anid soul on Stinday as weli. "lYes, if yot'l lot me have iL, l'Il lying bleeding and sen8eless on tic
Let the Act bo rigidly onforcod till vo run iL off tho face cf the earth," was sidewalk. Ho was over the coantor
got a botter anc. Such ini the veico cf'the old gexitlemani's ready reply. But ad et cfthe saloon iniamomentand
tho Gonoral Conforence, and such the son would net sol], and the old pickingu bis father up, ho carried hitu
ahoula bcoaur effort. i gentleman%' xiext movo vas ta follow'tonderly acroas the street te à doctor's

j'\ N'

D0S,'T LxT runE Dora Laosz.

Sei opimitq I IOW À SALOON WAS CLOSED. 1hie son Up town the noit morning, and office. Soeing that ho would eev
SmIU ii nsrvl l-iqwe the slo door a unlocked, e praper attention, h ruBhed oofh
ll jr c.11dovd lm fret LYIs.IEIErtationed himnelf, with cane in band, officelikealionletiooseinitsrago,blury

cMYson a salcon-keeer *e x the doorway. The saloon vas on ing hither and thither in search of the
O 111, à grasi112St iiilgot!i I~ ingutaugbtaofpaon 'the cornior, ana men began te flock1 viliainwhobadcommittd tho outra0;
iUlmII ty'. iiî IIIhItU( vote! t eath and destruction te~ around it as boom do around the Live; but this monster ini human formi wan

0111o Viciy! i fellow.rnen. 0, that but the old mani who stoa there, nlot te ho found, and it vas welI for
SI bave lived ta see this day ! i' 1 eaning beavily on bis ca=e, 'witb him' that ho could noV. The old

DO0NZ' LET TIIE DOG LOOSE.ý l'h.speaker vas an aid gray.bairdsadn'S depictod on every linearnent cf, getlemin was soon re'storod ta con-
man of eighty years, who bad tried te bis kind old face, Lis hair white as the~ sciausnems There was a alight cut an

~T ie an iitg1y brute, isn't 1it But bring up bis children te bo respectable 8fl0w, Proented sucb a mid picturo of 1his temple. This and the shock that
!IInet a bit tuglipr thaxi tho hideaus'mci and womnen; and te a certain luge and helpIe«snews that the wouldbe ho uustained to bis nervous esy8tem,

Z 'whisicey traffic it represeits. extent ho lied succeeded. But now t.iPPlers turxied away ini shame. renderud him. incapable for a trne.
Tihe picturo remind8 'un of when ho a no noar life's setting sun, But thore wua another clan of But when ho vas again able te ho ou%~

3tinyatn'e description of Giarnt Pope this bitter knowlodge muet ho tbrust debauchee whro were nlot able ta bo ho took bis stand ini the saoon-door
il Fagan itting at the xnouth cf upon hlm, te rob him ef that cahun eut se early in the marning aa the apmk, saylng to l bsmon:*

hieir cavec amrong the bonce of their' content which the agod Christiani alane former. They carne at lait, viLli :II~ shail stand bore until I am agin
'ictitns, and grawling with rage that can feel vbcn aIl ls weiL Tho lave af uneteady stop and blood.ahot oye.. tbrust ont, or, if need b., until 1 drap
beiy cannot get at tU i lgrims in the Ged van atrong 'withln hlm, and ho feit what did they care for this littie oa deaa lin =y tmeks, if Ged no -mlls
cie big*hway, an thoy uned te. Tho that thero w vatili a work for him te man, who stood as a bairer betveen it."1 Tho saloon was cloeed.
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PLEASANT HIOURS.
SONC, OF' TRE DRINK.

13Y Mils. F. M. ''RILUR

>•ITH garmuents faded and worn,
Xitlt cyes that withi weeping were

red,
A woînan sut titi the hours of moru,

Waitinig bis comniug with dread.
Xait! Mait! wait!
Titi the hieart is ready to sink,

Astiti iin a sad, despairing toue,
!Sie sang the bong of the Drinik.

"Drink ! drink ! drink!
WNhile the suii is risin)g higli,

And drink I drink ! drink!
Tilt the stars8 are in the sky.

It is oh ! to be carried in strife
Away by sorte barbarous baud,

liather titan live, a d4'unikard's wife,
In the niidst of this Cihristian land.

'Drink ! drinik ! drinik!
Titi the brain is ail on fire,

Drink ! drink ! drinik1
Tili lie wattows ini the mire.

Rlum, and brandy, ani gini,
Gin, aud brandy, anud mm,

Till down the gutter lie fatîs asteep
Antd IMait, -but lie dues liot conie.

'' mn, enriclied by the drink,
'leii whose coffers are flliiîg up,

Not drink atone are you deating out,
But a skuteton ini the cul).

You siel ! selt ! seli!
Thougît its victims uownward siuk,

Swatiowing at once, with a double guip,
Grün Death as well as a drink.

''But whiat is there fearful in deatli
To nie it woutd lie a relief,

And better far for miy littie ones
Were their timie on eartbi but brief.

They sufer witli pinching cold,
They suppertess go to bed.

Ali mne! so mucli for the fatber's drink,
And so little for chîldren's bread.

"Drink ! drink ! drink !
The thirst is stitl the saine.

And what does it cost Anýi aching head,
A weakeued trentbtimg traîne

A conmforttess homje, wltere cowering forms
Shriuk froint tus resexice with fear;

A body debased, a potluted sont,
And no hoje the dark future to cheer.

"Drink ! drink ! drink!
Eacli day, and ail day long.

To drink ! driiîk ! drink!
A captive fast and strong.

Gin, aud brandy, and ruin,
Rum, and brandy, aud gin,

Tilt the heart is hardeuied, the reason be-
diiiiiiied,

And the conscience seared to sin.

110OW MR. JSIIAM CIJANGED
IS MIND.

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

gR. WILLIAM ISIIAM was
a wealthy New York grain

~~dealer, who had corneSnito New England, and
bought a quiet summer re-~.treat for himself and family
-a large and pictureEque
hili farm, whereon were s
trout brook, a pickerel pond,

partridge ceverts, and a substantial,
reomy bouse, quite comfortable, thougx
somewhat old, and large enough te
accommedate the parties lio annually
brouglit up with him from the city for
the liunting and the flshing.

Mr. lsbam was a pleasant, social
man, Who always had a cheery word
for his new rural neighbours, and
asked so rnany questions about farrning
stock and crops that lie became very
popular in that region.

One mild April morning, as lis
neiglibour, Farmer Stoddard, was driv-
ing past IlIsham Farm," as the rich
rnerchant's was called thereabouts, lie
was surprised to see the owner corne
bowing and smiling towards the gate.
IlJ rau up frorn New York last night
to see if it was beginning to thaw out
bere," lie said, "land to carry eut a
little project which I have had in my
head aIl winter. I have thouglit that,
in a place like this, somne sort of busi-
ness that would make a local market
for the products of the neighbouring
farms, would be a great benefit te the
owners. It lias oceurred to me that
I would put up two or three eider
milîs and a distillery or two over on
Stony Brook. That would maire a
demand for ahl the superfluous grain
hereabouts, as well as for all the apples
which 1 hear are frequently left in
great quantities on the ground to decay
in the numerous orchards."

"lThere were cider mills and a dia-
tiltery here in town when I was a lad>
replied Farmer Stoddard, gravely.

I s that sol " queried Mr. Islam,
still chirk and pleasaut in lis manner.
"Did they do a good business 1 "

IlI will show you what they did if
you will Step into my buggy and ride
with me two or three miles eut te my
brother's."

IlAil riglit," replied Mr. Isbam.
1 arn glad to go with you. I thought

I would speak to a few cf the leading
farmers about this project cf mine, and
you are the first one I have met since
my return. I don't know that I have
ever met your brother wliem you are
taking me te see."

"lQuite likely net," replied Mr.
Stoddard. "11e ewns a t'arr n ba
retired locality in the north p)art of
the town. Ile was chesen everseer of
the poor at our hast town meeting, and
all our paupers are now quartered
there. liere we are," said the intelli-
gent, thrifty farmer, as lie drew up
bis sleek bay filly in front cf a long,
low, red house, on the soutli aide cf
whicli a doz3n or s0 wretched samples
cf liumanity were eut snigtbem-
selves. They looked t=ral e!in
aud welh kept, but were very decrepit,
and gazed out frornsere, red eyes set

'' Down I down! dcown I
\Vithiitône to pity or save,

Dowu! ddwn ! down!'
luto a drunkard's grave,

White the btusy, ttîoughttess woridI
Gors Mlirtiltg, lanxting by,

Xith nieyer a titouglît of the sont that's
Or tihe wicdow's aiîd orpitans cry.

tost,

O) but to grasp once more
Tise band ot' trieiîîddîxp sweet,

To feul again tît ui unan hearts
\Vith synîpît1tv caui beat.

O huit once mtore to kunow
Tîte bapjdness I kxiew

When the liglt of love was ini bis eyes,
And his heart xvas brave sud tmue.

"O huit for once again,
That wetconie voit-e to hear,

That used with kindty werds te greet
lus wife and ctiildrei dt-ar.

Smites and caresses then were ours,
But curses, uow, andt btows.

O the bitter life et a drunkard's wife,
No one but a dunkard's wife knows."

Xith garments fadeul sud M'omu,
And eyes titat with wee-Idîîg were red,

A womnî sat the tueurs of iîtornx,
Waitixig bis coinixig witli dread.

Wait !Mait !i wait!
Whle tise heart is reauty te sixtk,

Anud stiti, itb a sait, despasring nmoaxs,
(O that its de-sotate, hear-t-rýeiiuîg ctoue

coutd reacli and softexî eacli eart of stene 1
Sho sanig titis Song of tite Drink.

-T/te Moriting and Day of Iuef crin.

Wigx' s a frog like sorne men
opposed ta Prohibition I-Beoauae lie
is a creaker.

calling on her fellow-pauperB te IlseE
what a beautiful lever " lad corne foi
lier at last.

"lPoor, demented creature 1 " said
3Mr. Ishasa pityingly, as lie passed
1througl a gateway and escaped fron

lier repeated and vehement protes§ta.
tiens cf affection.

IlIt is a sorrowful sight, indeed,'
said Mr. Stoddard. "lShe lived neai
the distillery I was speaking to you
about, In tbose, lier younger days,
alie used te board the help then em-
ployed about it. By degrees she ber-
self came te like the cider brandy
made there, ani cf whicli nearly every-

*body in the vicinity drank as freely a8
o f water. Finahly the doctors said her
brain had become paralyzed. She is*harmilesa, and se is kept liere rather

jthan at the asylura, wlere, for a year
1or two, she was homesick and very

unI appy. She lias ne near relatives
rand, cf course, ne preperty.

"lThis is Captain Bail, oeeOf Our
former business men," continued iFarmer
Stoddard pausing before a thin, bent,
pallid-faced old man, Who was sawing
wood in a weakly way, in front cf the
woodshed. IlWhen I was a boy the
captain carried on a driving business.'

"Yes, yes, te be sure," spoe up the
peor creature, in a wleezing voice,
vainly endeavouring te straigliten lira.
self up. IlI owned a distillery and
did do a driving business, and ne
mnistake-but scmehow I bast meney.
My wife used te say I was the best
wlolesale customer I lad. Perhaps I
was, for I neyer weut dry in tliose days
-altiough I've had te since I carne
here. Rie! lie! A good many folks
used te say that the old stili was ne
benefit te the town. Perlapa it wasn't,
but I made a market for wbat was
raised about here. I tell you, I made
a prime article of cider brandy, and
cern whiskey, tee; yet there were
always some folks in tewn that cursed
me for it."

IlWhere are the men wlio worked
for you in your distillery, your neigli-
heurs who lad money invested bn it,'and those in this region who were the
large8t consumera cf your fine brands
cf whiskey and cider brandy 1 " asked
Farmer Stoddard bn lis grave, quiet
way.

tg1He!1lie!" sickly langhed the
captain again. "Tbose who are net -in
the burying ground are liere, waiting
te be carried there."

IlIt is a fact," said Overseer Stoddard,
cemiug up now and greeting lis brother,and, atter an introduction, Mr. Ishara,"lthat every eue of these «'bearders' cf
mine liere was brouglit hither directly
or indirectly by that old distillery. That
little hunchback girl ever there by the
door is a grandchid cf the old captaiuwitli wloma you were just now talkingo.
His only son married a daugîter of' Aunt iluldali.' They were botI
burned te death oee ridniglt net
many years age, tîrougli the careless.
nesa cf tlie drunken husband, Whio set
the lieuse on fire. That peer little
creature, wle wus badly mutilated bybarns, but was saved ahive,' is the
unfortunate effspring cf that union.Oh, it Wus lell upon eartl over there
bn the 'Stilh village,' when I w" .aboy

te concentrate its forces. Uer intersat

wi :

ý 1

ý-898
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'raeney, as wehl as the rest cf lisr- preperty, and lie and bis sole living
desendant are here to-day."P

" I ara a man cf the werld, and lave
B een sOme cf the iih-effrcrs c fx-ura inà nmy day, especiaîîy in the varieus ferrasîthat corne acrossOne's path in a great

pcity, but net exacthy in this Iight,"said Mr. Islam, as le and FarmerrStoddard were driÎving lomeward. «1Ii like this ohd tewn, hewever, and reahly4want te do semetîing te beneflt it in
-the way cf business."1

c'Buiîd a cheese factory for us,"r Suggested Fariner Steddard.
ccGeod !" cried Mr- Islama. " Andswbat is more, I wiIl start a vinegar-r making estabisîment. Your icls Vermot cleese and pure cider viregarr wihl find a readv market in New York."r And 11e to-day the gracieus cereals

tatarelai"end in the fertile meadows
aned tplains b he ohd town cof W_,

fee te see, June.eyed cows thatrgraze on the ridli Pasture flelda cf itsrhulîsides, auj the lusciona mili goesinto the best of cleese. whuîe the cart-heads cf apples that were fermierîy lef t3te decay i n the large and proliflo5ordhards, are utihjzed by the vinegar
factry, The farmers are more pros-pereus than ever, and bis the daywben the wealhy New York mnerchant*first1 carne to Paua lis sumamer there,1and put a hitthe vira jute tlem, withal.Tley are also thankf ni for good Farmer

ltdar' nstrurneutality
Mr. slim'sbusiness projecte te tliei.r1 beneft.-Churc; anad 'Jome.

TIllE FOOL'S PENCE.
DUPOQIRLYDRE SSED man,

5 Whloloks phaiuîy slowed
thatlie was a geod customerat the saloon, was eue day ceraplimen.

ting the mistreacf a fnegnple
whiî Ie adnewhY fltted Up. 1He

Pad tnhe chairs, the paper, the lampe,an v nhr gay attire. Tîreugli thepen deor le caugît a glimpse cf thegay parler wliere lier daugîter waadrumming on tîs piano,.lie could
net see lew she ceuldi afferd it, andasked,'iIo(w de ou mranage 1"Sehekd scerrtfulîy around upen thegreup cf lalfstarved tipplers wlie ladust corne in, and allawered : "'Tis thefoot's Pence that dees it ail."1

One cf the imen, more iranîy thanthe rest, was struck with t 5 aner
andcenrasIng ber surreundings witlthese of bisewn home , mentalîyreselved le weuld be a fooi ne longe r,for lis Pence liereafter slieuîd go tebis wife, and net in lier tilt. làe leftthe saloon and neyer entered it again.

TRIE SCOiTTACT FIGIT.

Tarecent meeting cf lire wers,
oendi anciOtlers con-cendi he 1 'quor traffic,between 830,000 and $40)00o was suli-scribed to a fâund estabihi dfr hpurpose cf -fightirig the se o h

tbe coming camnpaign Oc tAct in

irn& of Geoderham &Wo lad cf the
& Ots, subscribed$10,000 A rumeur lias gin ir-latîcu tOt e effect th., a the d b rweran disiler wi pe- te oiio



PLEASANT HOURS.

"IFOR GODS SAKrE SAYF' TIuE lOYS."
A liard drinker or ninny vears saiti, as lie

'igtilt i te IIe : a'Tttt' on goolI ; 1
cait't reforni ; it's too latc ; bt fur God*s
plie, sa;o flic boys!',

IKE Dires int the dc1itlis or liell,

or ,catînut brenk this îkarfîrl speil,

Nor cool mîjis l'ttry ragiii- timât~.
'T.ike bark your piledge, y'- cule too bite;

yu caîtîtot itavo Ie frutîil Itiy frite,
Nur briiig lie back deparled joy.-,
But ye canti ry anîd save the boys.

Ye itid me break fln' fier)- elîiin,
Arise, anîd be a itatii igaiti,
Wieii every street %vitl stiares i4 Sîtreadi,
Anîd nels ut sin %liicrI-'tr I tremi.
No, 1 îitugt reattl lis 1 did 40ow,
'l'ie iuecds of sutl lirilig cropt-t of wvoo;
Ba it ill îy iste.ýl irteatli lVil V.nîve
Tliat yc 't-ill try the> I-.u> to sýa'e.

Tiiese Itlootl.sliot <oes were utue ît bitrglit
'J'lîs ~i:-erolîe iarî W.14 glati aîl i iglit

But bîy the n'iîîe-cuî ta. r(idtl- glon.
1 traced a Illit tu Sliultle ani»! Woe.
A captive to miii gafinmg ciain,
1 re t rieti ta ruse, but t rîvt ii vain
rTho cul) î il tire', anîd tiieui dtîcrltvs,
Oh1, froiîî ils tlîraldomî.' save tite boys 1

Tuk'e rom yoiiraitreets tîtose traits tf ir el
Ilito wItIose giitied sîtare., i fi-il.
Oit ! freelîîîamî, trui t)Ioýo feuil tiecoys,
Aride asîid vote to si'e lthe li.S.
An tit Via licenîce hidi b ta itto
I n îraiîghîts tiînt elîarîii andt thet .iegraulc.
lui-forc yoiî hi-ar lthe ery : l*'JTou Lile
Oit 1 Suive hIe Ibaya froin iîîv mdt fate

-171lîo, Signal.

]IILLY iYEItS' IMARE.

fNE day, Mr. Hlunt, tho teniper-
auce lecturer, was maikimg a

f-ýliaid assattît on ruinî drinkimîg,
in a nieighbonrhood wltero a

Dutclî distiller nainod IlBilly Myors"
as a sort of king. Thîls mani was

pre8ent and continually intorrutpting
thte speaker by saying in a loud veico :
IMr. Hlunt, money mnakes the nmarc

go 1 At fit-st this raised a laugli
wbich Mr. Hunt took ln good nature.

At ]nst lie stoppod for a personal
eolh ci'y with bis tornipntor, and said:

ILotk hoe, Mr. blyers, you say
nîoney niski s tho mare go, and yoti
mean that I lecture on tenîperanco for
uloîîy, don't you 1 Il

IYes, that lu what 1 melon,Mr

IWeil, MAr. Myers, yen carry on a
distillery, and yen do it for nîoney,
don't You 1 I

"T oesure Ido, Mr. Hxînt; tneney
maires the mare go."l

"And se, IMr. Myere, you sy 1
have a mate, and yen have a mare
aise; Suppose we trot tiien onît ta-
gether, and sec how they compareil

Tho meeting was in a grove, sud thse
sbarp lecttîrer know a tlîing or two,
and ce the old distiller found eut; for
Mr. Huint pointed te a yoting follow
whe was qumte ditunk, and was steady-
ing hinsseif by a trec, and said :

IlMr-. Myers, who i8 that young
fellow Il"

The distiller startod as if stting, as
ho answered :

"Thatilumy son."
* "Your son, lu ho, Mr-. MSyers 1 Hlo

bas imeen riding your mare and got
thrown, basen't ho?" I

"And who la that young fehlow
eitting se drunk on that log eut thoro?1"

The distiller uttered an exclamation
of m-al pain, a ho 8aid :

"That in my son, tee."1
Hle ie, la ho?" I said 31r. Hlunt;

"Iguose ho lias bc-en riding yeur
mnare, aise, and sho lia kicked up and
thrown him ever ber head, hason't

site? Yotir mîare miiet ho a vicions,
dangorous brute, isn't site, M'r- Myore 1"

Tin distiller cotîld net stand it amy
longer, huit said:

IlLook boreo, MrI. Huint, I 'won't Ra.y
tumothtor word if yen will lot me off'."

I3illy Mýyer8' nmarc if; a very danger-
eus9 beîîst. Sito stops off vory gaily lit
firat, but Blin je sire te kick tip beforo
yotm ai-e ttroiiglu with lier. Tho flan
whIte tarte otnt on tVint beast je pretty
sut-o le cono homo on fot, if lie cornes
hoino at ail, vimicl isl by ne meanit
certain. ])on't ride flhlly Ilyere' mare.
-Boslon Chîristian.

PARRY SOUND.

îRO'i% the Englieli Alliance
Journal wo tae the follow-
lt-m ig: No eue cari ptircbiase
or tranasfor proporty in Parry

Satind witlîout subscribiug te tho doc-
trine of prohibition ; and thu' M'-Beatty (the fotinder of the settlememît;
bia, witit one stroko of tho lient given
te bis town theo great boon of entiro
ptroihition. WVlat je; the eflect 1 Good,
and only good. Tin citizens are 1mw-
abiding, soif-reepecting; the clitrches
iloîîrilh; an air of freedoni snd friend-
hacus pet-iadoS the place; all aeoni
bout on mttual imlîrevenîent. The
gol i8 ailmoli, and holds ne "ldrunke"
except suc u s tagger in frein ot8ido
districts.

A fow yoars ego a learned Toron te
pirofesser, new deceaed, waB vieiting
thie town. lie was net a believer
(-ither in abstinence or prohibition.
Ono day lMr. Ansloy determinod te
givo lMin a practical lessen. Invlting
liii te a scat in his carrimîge, bo drove
hiiu inte the adjoining village, called
Plirî-y Hlarbour, a settcmnt se noar
that a stranger would suipposo it was a
stîhîtrb of the tewn. Thse professer
was driven through its main street,
along ite back streets, up Jane aud
down alîcys, in and eut, 'where tho
pecuiliarities of the homo life as well as
the business life nmiglit bc eu. le
oberved ail the treeless sti-cots, dirty
alîcys, drunken mien, umtidy wonien,
dirty chîildren. Thoni, crossing hack
over the beuntlary lino xnarkiug tho
soliaration of the townships, a sirnîlar
viow was liad of Par-y Sound, front
and back, Ill and down, in and ouit
Ho-o the marks of neatness, tlîrift, in-
dnstry, sobriety, intelligence, were se
iîtrked tîtat the professer, with an
enuîliatic ejactilation, confessed thst hie
iras convinced, ovorwhelm ingly can-
vitîced, that prohibition was an lin.
nîixed god, mand the licence systeni an
unmîixed evil.

0

WVATER OR NVIN]rt.MT le weli Iknown that ixrchants
are rated in certain books for
the use of traders accerding te

captital, bîminesa ability, promptness,
and th> liko; and one who soat-hes
the booksa mîay find oven atili. more
about tliem. A numiter of yeare ago a
flrm of four mon in Boaston wero rated
as A 1, rich, prosperotîs, yeungs prompt
One of theun lied, a curiosity te sc liow
t.hey wet-o rated, and found ail thoso
peints on the book and was satisfied ;
but at the end it was vi-itten : "R ut
tbey ait drink." Ho theught it wus a
good jolke nt the timo ; but to-<lay twe
are demad, another a drnklard, tho
fexmtt poor anid living ie part on
cbax-ity. Tbh y 'would far botter have
<i dared te ho a Danicl"'->doulets
.Notcs.

II lit THE DISTILLERY.

~~OUNG America liau beon rend-
Siog tlie famous accolint of

f Deacen GiIos DiBtillery,"
S and the result ig, when ne

one is looking, lio visite the di8tillery.
yard near bio homo and tries bis artiBtic
ekili upin the fonces and alhede.

Yeti ctin imagine the feelings of the
ownor when, on going into thIl yard
the noxt niorning, lie secs lipon the
sido of barrel, written in red:
"A portion fromn the lake of firo and briim-

Stone
Enquire nt lluck & W'aller's Distillcry."

And uipon a door:
'1ecinlg antlingti igainoftectlio
Iîî'ttiire n aILU- & W~ailer's l)ietiilery.-

And, worse yet, upon the Bide of a
white.wa8shed elle(], a litige black
demon, boofcd, tailed, and horned, and
out of his înouth ranning the lcgond:

IlVeil are dolîîg iy NVO-.k ; I
while tho artist, that no mistakû might
bocrmode, ba put undorneath:

"This is the Do'i1.'

As te the question IlWho did it'i"
ne one could tell, and woll for Young
Arnerica that lie was boyond tho reacbi
of the inf uriatIed nian. Hlie was niean
work, and ho knew it.

1s a disitiller's or brewer's conscience
clcar?1 John Wesley saye of tliem ail
they "laro poisoners-general," and
furt ler adde :

"And whatisetheir gais? le itnfot
the blood of thoeo mon?1 Who, then,
would envy their largo estates and
sinmptuous palaces? A eut-se is in~ the
mnidat of thom; the ourse of God
cleaves te the stoneil, the timber, the
furnituro of thonil Tho ourse of Cod
is in their gardocns, tbcir walks, thoir
groves ; a lire tlîat burus te tho nothor-
inost belli Biood, blood is there; tho
foundation, tho fleor, the walls, tho
roof, are stained with bljod 1 And
canet tbou hope, 0 thou mnan of blood,
tlî'îugh diou art ' clotlîed in scarlot muid
fine linon, and farest sunîptuotisly
overy day '-canet thon hope te deliver
down thy fields of blood to the third
generatien 1 Not tio; for thero je a
(lad in heaven; thereforo thy name
shall soon bo rooted out. Like as
those, wliom thon hast destroyed, bi)dy
and soul, 'thy ieniorial shall pie*ih
with thech'»

TME PLACARD AND THE JUO.

SWEALTHY gentleman once
iaauted a largo nunibor of
tonîperanco placards, which lie
deaired eliould bo posted ul' on

fonces anid put in conspicueus places in
public thoroughfares, and when practi-
câblo put in tho windows of tho varions
stores.

A 'worthy tailor who was intoreeted
in the good cause Paid te hinîsoif: Ill
connut holp the cause by public speak-
ing-I have ne talent for that; but ais
hundrede of people pass my store overy
day, I will put one of theae placards ln
my window. 1 will devote titi largo
pane to placards, tracta, or papers
which, by the blessing of Cod, somte
may ho indnced te stop anmd read."

Near him lived a mnan noted for his
bard, drinking. Every day ho nîight
bo seen with a hrown jug in his band
on hie way te the whi8kcy saloon. Ho
ba te paso the tailor's store. Hie
oye restedl on tho placard. Ho stopped
and read it, and passed on to tho
aloon. This occurred several, mor-

c.

1
inge, andi thse taler frein witlin couiti
sean tho mnan's face without hîimeelf
boing obsem-ved. lie noticed that the
mnan's interest in the placard increasod,
andi by thse twitclîing of lis face it was
evident thiat the er de 'werc naking a
deep imlireeioui on his nîind.

One mom-ning tMn taler was stitpriseti
at sueing thse ilon vith the jtîg again
reading tVin placarîd, aînd thon beard
Itin, Bay: "'l'il do it; I wiii 1 1 will 1"I
at the saine time, raieing the jmg higli
over bis bonad, lie daehod it devis on
theo pavoniemît into a thîotîeand piocea.
Titis dm-ow the tailo- te tîto door, wliee
lie kimudly spoko te the' man and invited
Mtint into hie store, wicre lie encouuragea
htini, auid, as lie w-as a Chîristian man,
prmayed witm hini, and oe long theo
tîoted drinkor beemutio a converted muan.
A very ail(-nî wotker wae th15 placard,
butt it was tho nioam, by Gcmd's hlesing,
of stopping thme moln frin fart-imer
drinking. Stîrely vo can use te as
gooti ptimpose the printed page.

JIOW TME H1ABIT GROWS.

~UING the providence of ciel-
oru in Cimncinnati, a gentleman,
a mninber of the chtîrcli, and,
III te that tinse, ut rigid tee-

totaler, desired bis wife te put a table-
minonful of brandy le luis gliss every
day at dinner. Tho -'wifu vas stur-
prised; but deemed it the resuit of
vise professiomnil couineel, site complied,
and the îuband filIed tmp the glass
with water and drank it. A week
plisscd by. and lie sa;d te his wife
whîile ah dinner, "Niýy dear, yen have
beon cutting off my etîpply of brandy.
This bas lest its taste i It dees net
produce he sanie efleut aus ah fitt"

Hie wif o assmred ini she liad given
hies the full amnount, and lie said ne
nmo re.

Ano tm er wcek passet by, an-d ho
relîeatcd te bis wife tile conviction
thtat Blie hall lessened the qîmantity of
brandy. Il did mot îîrodxucu the sanie
offect as ah fit-at. lie could scarcely
taste it, and the effecîs on hie etenîach
were not percepîtible.

"Mly dear," said lus wi(é, "1you
have beom takimg two tal-potl
oery day, for a week paut, sinco yen
foumnt fauit witli me for stinting yen."

lie vas thtunderstruck lie st a
fow moments in deep tholuglit.; thon
dosired tbo decaiiver of brandy te ho
brotigit te hit Hoe seized it and
slîook it, as nuch uts te ay, 'Il am
your muater," and thon hutled it frein
the window.

He oa heen îlaying wits a serpent
wlîich wu aset winding its deadly cols
about hiii. 1-1e dia net Suspect bis
danger at tho beginming, but foru-e
ately for himself, ho saw it beforo it
was toe late. A little le sure te load
te more.

TIE NINDOW.T IE Ontario Liceise Inspector
for die city of Hlamilton bas
intimateti hie intention te

maire an inspection lu view of the fol-
lowing amendinent adiopteti on thse 31st
of Ma-cii last :-Tho har-rooni of every
sucli liceneed tavern or- saloon withie
thue Baid city shall have at least ono
wvindow facirsg lîpon a etxeot, andi sncb
window or windows dltrlng 8aid pt-o-
htibited heurs shah mot bie covered ly
amy blind or ebutter, but shall'bo loft
whlly uncsovered ama cxposa, anad
during Bmid pet-led the bar-room, itsohf
shahl be closed.
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"CltiP" ON*% TEMPEIZANCE.

UJ.t hwiiloroîîa confr#'rc, (r

able uistance to tho teulper-
atteu rc-tortîî. A8u îioclî as ten

ycars ago, it plibiilicd a îîtriking car-
toon on "'J 'ie Utîrsa of Canlada," Which
la stîll i îeiilovi)(red a4s a vigorous in-
dictient of tie liquoir traflic, and

whisevvr an ojîportunhity roficre it deus
i'aiiîable *crvice to t tine cause.
'l' the cettrt4>ly of 'Mr. -Moore, nmana-
ter of the Grile Compjany, and of Mr.
lýengough, UIl accolîjîlishoti atrtiet, WC

air e nabded to pree«nt the eut on the
tin-t paige and thit on tiâ page. Dur-
itig the canîtpaign for the separation
of the groct.ry andti Iuuoir buainîees,
Grip wan agitin fousid on the right
hide, îendering imphortant service ta
tiio ten'i)eranc> caume. It in gratifying
to know that in five ytaru the whle

iprovince 81hal witaîcss the divorce of
tiieze hîzeinoises, andi titat, i Toronto
tîjat îîeparution takes place next Mardi

*Or May.

PLEASANT HOURS.

'i'iMi>lMANOE FACTS ANI)
FIGURE:S.

~~ give Ourî whtoio itiîttco i
~J '< tfîts nîtitber to the itai-

V il portant nttlijîct of toiîîîwt'
atîbce. wV0 topo tfuteve'y

sciiolai' in evei-v seîooi wtill becotîît, a
plotigeti îîbBtîuîer. Tlîoîe is a jîiedgo
iii ail tîto cfse.s-Ibooks 1 îrintî'd by the.
Re.x. Wiiiatiî Brliggie. Wu blle > excht
teaclior Will geL the Migtîatîire theoto
of evory nîcîtlier of Isis chias. stîcl
ait aruîîy of pfeedgid tîbstinîer wll
grow 111 80oon ho bu tenîperalîce volt%;a
antd wilf, wo hilîe, Bweep tiîo acctirseil
driik triffie awtîy. Woe trus t thiti
niîîiîber of Pî,ntS.NT IIOtS Wtfl be
v'cry widely scattcrcd. Il Sow the
counîtry kîîee-deep witiî Vclte eattce
iiteratiîre.",

A SOIOWoFUIL EXPEIZIENCI-ý.

IhARILES 1,Ai B, the getil
asnd gifted writer, wits addictcd
to tttroiig drinîk. H e tel ls lîls
îiorrowfttl exîlerieîîce in tlîe

following words a-

" The waters have gone ovor silo;
but otît of the black dejîths, cotîld I
be heard, I wotid cry out ta ail those
who have lît set: a foot in the positonîs
floodi. Coul t ei youthl ta Nvhlotn thîe
flavotîr of his tinit wine in deliciotît as
the opening scenles of ie, or the on-

t.ering upon Borne newiy.ciiscovercd
paradise, look iato Muy di-soiaUon, anti

bo tie to unioNtai what a dreary
thing it iii wlîn a lutn shll féel him-
self going down a precîpico, witit open
oes andi pîsive will ; to see lis lio-
sirîtction, and ihave zuo pawer ta stop)
it~, andl yet feel it ail the way ezîîalîaît-
ing froin hiiiecif; to see afil goodnc'ss
exiltieti out of Mille andi yot not bo

aille te forget a titrno vien it wus
otherwi&e; to bear abouît the 1 itectin
spectacle of his own trin; could bo
sec ir.y fevereti cye, foecrishl with hast
night'8 drinking, atnd feverisliiy look-
ing for the niglt's repetitou of the
folly; couîlt lie bt feol tho body of
the doath otît of which 1 cry hurly
to bo deliverd-it were enotîgi ta
niake Iiin dut the sparkling bevera«o
to the earth in ail the pride of hi.4
mantling teiîîpt.ation.

IOh ! if a wish coul transport sil
bacli ta thoso days of yoîîth, when IL
dratîght frein the noat, cîcar sp)ring
could Blake the boat which iittînîlter
Bunii andi youthfiîi exercise had îIowcr
to stir up in iny biood, how glaIiy
woid I tttmn iîack ta the elituent, tho
drink of iny chihdhood, andi of childlike,
holy lieroiism ! '

THE FAMILY PLEDGE.

SCITY misaionary relates the fol-
lowing incident, which ilius-
trateme the value oi the Faniily
Pledge:

In one of bis walks about the poorer
portion of the city ho came uplon one
fatnily which waa quite destitute on
accouant of the drinking habita o? boLli
huaband and wife. The poor little
children were uncaxoti.for atnd ]oftt mucli
of tùhe time to thenmelvee. Ho pieaded
earnestiy with the parents, for tire sake
of the chiltiren if not for their own
good, te abandon the drink, and after
inuoh persuasion provaileil upon the
nieLLer te signi her nomne te a pletige.
The father firînly refuaed, though againt
anti again urgoti ta do no.

Thre gentleman resoiveti te try a new
plan. lie procured a neat fansiy

juietgo, suitabli: for frîuîîing, with spaco
suflicient for tive siignattures. one lino
for ettelî îîîeniber of tho faîniiy. lie
tieuirot tite wvîo to Bign hier nani on
tîte second l hue, lcavitg lie tirnt lino
blaîîk ; anti expisining te motter
ciearly ta the tlîrco clildron, thîey

%wero ouf y toci gîatao proluiseo iîave
uothuîg ta do with t.he hatc'tîil drink
tud lait~ thîcir îuarnu stridor thuir

nîlother'e.
The card %vas fautenei Ill lover the

usutel. Tlîe fattier was lurget ta fli
up tho biank lisse, bat nîoodiiy refîieti.
The carîl reîusted tîcre sevoral tisys,
preaciîing silently te tue moan and tell-
iîîg hitît his duty. It neeticui only one
nainîe to tut mo a perfect carde and ho
knoew it. At iaut one niorning ho saiti
to hie cillent dauglîtor, IlGive mie that
card 1 " The iomr girl appeared as
tliough elle diti not hoar the requcet,
for sfio fioared. ho mueant te dotroy it.
A second tinte lhe demntadeti it, when
site tretnbingly obeyeti, oxpocting te
next muinute ta solo it torm into pieces
andi catit into the tire. But no; ho
went ta thto table, took Ill) jen andi

ink, wroto bie nome on thte blank lino,
pinnod up the card on te Wall, andi
iîaî'ched out. of t.he rot. witbotit say-
ing a word.

The appearalîco of bothî fanîily andi
haoute soon changoti for the botter, and
coinfort reigneti whc±re hadl boen onhy
povery aînd strifo.

A SAD STORY.

MII0F. (5 OODIIO, wiîon con-,necteti with Yale Coliloge, Saille
La I liad at widow's son Lent.

nîitted to îny particular care. Ho was
hoir to a grnat, eatate. lie weIV.
throuîgh the difi'crent stages of eiica-
tien, anti finaliy loft Yale Coilege witlî
a ooil muoral charmcer anti bright in
prospects. Butt dîtring tiît coturse o?
btis eldttcatioît ho Lad heard tite senti-
tuent adivancedi, whieiu I thon etupposed
correct, thînt the use, of wine wan net
only adniisiblo, b>ît a rmal auîxiiiary to
the teazîperanco caisse. A&ftom ho hllt
loft te collî.gc, for a fow yeams lie con-
tiniieti ta bc rcsiectftti te nme. At
lengtit lic becaîiîo roerved; and te
ncxt I heard wut, lie ritehet ono night
uncersnoniousiy into nMy mooue and
hlis iîjpcarance toidth le dteadfi se-
cret lie aaid lie came to talk witlt
hIe. le hall beon told, during 111e
senior yeaîr, tlîat iL wuastafe te drink
winc, anti iy tliat idea ho liat been
rutine<i. 1 asked liiin if his inotiier
know thi4. Ile said no; Le Lad care-
ftîily concealeti the secret front her.
1 asked if lite wau sich a slave thaï; ho
coulu ntL abandon tho habit,

Il''ralk not te mie of aiavery,' raidi
lie. 1 1 ani ruineti ; anti beforo 1 go te
beti 1 sal quexrei with tho bar-keeper
of the> Tontine for biandy or gin te
Blake My bîîrning th)irut.'

1 In one meontit this nian was in his
grave. It went to nîy hcart. Woiné
in the causse of ruin te a great, în'oîor-
Lion of the yoting nien in aur country.
Anotiter consitieration in, tbat tho
hatbita of conviviality andi hospitaiity
are now directeti te the use of wjno,
Once it ws the use of dlmtilhed liquor.
Tioddy, andi sling, anti bitters were the
fashîlon."

IT docS eot follow that you muet do
i mean thing te a mon Who han done a
nioan thing te yen. The old proverb
mus, Il Becaubo tho cur Las bitten me,
ehail 1 bito the cur 1"'

''~ ~~~~~lt, Il 'lu ,, boi x/oi, ~!oe '.oo

sIXPENCE A I>AX.

LONDON jialper rcctttly fîîr-
Snidltot then fohiowving: lThero iii
now tut ol latin iin ta ains-
Loutre in Brilitol wlto, ititteti

tiîat for sixty years h Blue nt Rixlîeatce
a day in dr'ink, buît 'vaq nover intoxi-
cateti. A gentlemîan wfîo hourd titis
stitA±tîiofl 'vas Soinewihat, cuîtelit te
ascortain Low usulc' tItii ifixîien3ce 11
day lait by every year, lit 5 paer cent.
coipoti intereat, wotild anilint to
in eixty years' Puttiug dowît the tiret
year'8 îuavings, (three litiîidreti andt
sixty.five Bixliencui, aissu jîolînds ste t'
hing eieven shliing aint tixpealco, ho
added the intereat, andti hue went ai1
year by year, until hoe folint thtat in the
sixtieth, year (lie sixpieruce a day
roacheti the> Bt.irtling etti of (lîreo
thousanti two, litîdroti aitt t.wcnty-five
ilotinds sterling ninoteen shtillingî8 and
nîncoece. c

Jîîdgo of tue oldtitnanes surprise
When told thutit) Ilid hou sved lus

sixpenco a day, anti îllowod iL to
accunînhlato at coIIuu»olunil intereat, lie
nîight now htave f ien worth tîto above
noble suai; Sa thuit intieat of taking
refuge in an alinstottsc, hie niglît have
coniforteti hinîsoîf wjth a biouîe of his
own anti lifty acies et' landi, ttnd have
loft the legacy atînong bis chîltiren anti
grantichiltiron or tîseti it~ for the welfaro
of his feilow-auen.

BEEIZ A DECEILVEII.

* HE stateuîtent thaL boer lin a
lisahis boverago and atn

excellent"I tenuî,eranacc drink "
in preven fals> by tioueaiîis of inutarIces
ail about us. OnIy a few <laye ago a
atrenger caliet injte the oulice of' the
National Teauperanco Society te on-
quise about a I lomo for lntemperate

Wonien." IL wae a Badi ant icartrcnld-
ing story o? a rotineti anti lfttifil
woraan wlio, t.hrotugiî the> drinking of
boer, hiat beconto a confirtiieti anti
heipleas drunkard, neglecting lier
family antibalose anti itegracing lier*
friende by hem contitant, drunirenioes.
"iOh 1 title nover drank anything but
boer," was tho staternent of ber friend,
who, dearoi snme quiet retreat whero
shi, night Lave a chance fom reforas.
Boer waa the Serpent which baa rîtinetil
botL hem anti lier boulo. Morts andi
more iL la seen that boem in one of Lte
Most dangerotus anti doitîsivo o? drinks,

contà~in4n ail the ehewents of drunkets-
neas, duacase, andi teath. Ninto.tentlis
of tho drunkards conîxiaiecu on beer.
Those who, favor beor-drinkiaig are
responsibie for tho tiunkonns wbich
arises froant iL, IL le tîte dovii'a kind-.
ling-wood.J

te I
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TuIlE D iu-N Kéîýn'C H1LI.

THE DRUNKARD'S CHILD.

Snot this a pitiful picture-the
bare-footed, bare-headed, haîf

Sclothed drunkard's child shiver-
ing in the cold night wind, while

lirunnatural father la squandering in
(lixk the money that should buy focd
%id ciething for his littie one ? What
bu1t the soul-benumbing curse of drink
COtld se harden a father's heart and
4Idaden a father's love. Small wonder
that we ask yen, in the name of the
great army of drunkards' chidren, to
Wage eternal war against this appalling

DRINK IN DUBLIN.

HIE Recorder of Dublin Baid
recently:. IlI have been for a
whele week trying cases such as,

'Ohristian judge ought to have to
trY-cases of outrage and violence. I!
iiarked the evidence ln every single
Case) and every one of them began in:
th Publij-house. It 15 the dark sys-

and the drink alone, that leada to
el this crime and misery and sorrow.,
YesFterday I went through a mile and
t4eqatr of miserable, wretched
8treet8, manifesting on every aide the'
1)enury and wretchedness of the un-
10]tuxiate people who lived lu them.,

1ý'OUlY briglit spots were the public-
sQ8es, which, brilliantly lighted Up,

'eliected and contrasted with the sur-
e0Oundlng misery. I hate this magnifi-

1~"c looked upon it with horror.
tkiwit but too well. As each case

0fclImre and violence cornes before me
thea 8arne wretched story la told-the

brikDemon 18 as necessary a part of,'ey case as the police or mnyseif."1

WHIC11lis BFJTTER î
,à COAL-MIINER, in Pennsyl-

vania, quit work on a Satur-
day iniglit, treated the beys at
the saloon, went te the butcher-

shop and stood aside while the saloon-:
keeper beuglit a roast for Snnday's
dininer and a sirlein steak fer Mon-î

MALT LIQUORS.

ÀDLT liquers, under which

Sof porter and aie, pro-

duce the worst species of
Ctrnknnes;as, inOadionfloxithe

ifltoxicating princijîle, sm oiu
ingredients are usuaiiy added for
the purpose of preserving thiern and
giving them their bitter. Cider,
spruce, ginger, and abie-beers, in
consequence of imuperfeet fermienta-
tion, often produce the saine effects,
long after their briskness bas van-
ished.

Persons addicted to malt liquor
increase in bulk enormously. Tbey
become ioaded with fat ; their chin
is double or triple; the eye pr'o-
minent ; the whole face bioated and
swelled. The circulation is clogged,
while the pulse feels like a cord,
and la full and lal)orious, but not
quick. During slcep, their breath-
ing la stertorous. Everything in-
dicates an excess of blocd; and
when a pound or so la taken away
immense relief is obtained. The
blood, in such cases, ils1 more dark
and tjizy than in others. In the
generality of cases, mait-liquor
drunkards die of apopiexy or palsy.
If they escape this hazard, sweiled
liver or dropsy carnies tbemn off.

The eff'ects of malt liquors upon
the body, if' not se înneciateiy
rapid as those of ardent spirits, are
mor e lasting, more stupefying, and
lesa easily remuved.* Spirits have
eniivening influences ; but the other
can in a short time render duil and
sluggish the gayest disposition.

Both wine and malt liquors have
a greater tendency te swell the
body than ardent spirits. Forming

the blood with greater rapidity, they
are much more nourishing. The most
die-adful effects, on the whole, are
brought on by spirits ; but drunken-
ness from malt liquors 18 the most
speedily fatal. The former break down
the body by degrees ; the latter operate

b oeinstantaneous apoplexy or

day's breakfast. The miner took two LaÂU L inn aatin.-jJr. iYacnl'sh.
pounda of liver. The following Mon-
day the miner made a speech te bis WIT ONE DRINK COST.
fellow-miners, and tbey agreed te bny
ne beer for a week at the saloon. They HERE are m-rn se constituted
kept their word. Next Saturday the 1Y that the mere taste of liquor
miner went te the buteher-shop. The will kindle within them a
saloon-keeper carne in, and the miner burning desire for more.
stood te one aide. The saloon-keeper A. physican and bis friend were con-
said that as business had been very versing together in front of a tavern,
duil, lie would take liver for bis Sun- when a master-mechanio, a man of

ýday dinner and Monday breakfast. most amiable and excellent character,
The miners took roasts and steak.la superier workman, fulil of business,
Which la better for the butcher, the with an interesting family, reapected
farmier, the merchant,-one roast and by every body, and bidding fair te lie
forty livers, or one liver and forty an ornament te the city, came up te
roasts ? them, and laughingly comrnenced tihe

following conversation:
A GOD NSWR. Well," said lie, I have just dene

what I neyer did before in rny life."
H AT pionis Christian, Wise philo- "Ah!1 what was that 1 "

sopher, and celebrated phy- Why, Mr. - lia owed me a
sîcian, Dr. Rush, of Philade1- bill for work fur a long time, and 1

plia, was once censulted by a minatr dunned hlm for the pay until I was
Whuo was somewhat unwell. The dec- tired. But a minute ago I cauglit hlm
tor prescribed a medicine that was ex- out here, and asked hlm for the meney.
trernely unpalatabie. The patient in- 'iWeli,' lie said, 'l'11 pay it te yeu if
qnired if he miglit net take it in a you'll step ln bore, and get a drink
littie goed eld Jamaica rum. with me.'1'No,' said I 'I1 neyer drink

"No, ir," waa the decided reply. -neyer drank in my life.' 6'Well,'
"Why, sir," said the other, " what lie replied, 'de as you please ; if you

harm will it do me?'" wen'î drink with me, I won>t pay yonr
"Sir, said Dr. Rush, "lI arn doter- bill-that's alil!' But I toid hlm I

mined that ne man shalise in the could net do that. However, finding
day of judgment and say, .' Dr. Rush lie weuld net pay the bull, rather than
made me a drunkard.' lese the money, I juat went ln and got

the driink." And lie laughed at the
strange occurrence as lie concluded.

As soon as lie had flnitshed the stery,
the physician's cempanion, an old, dis-
creet, shrewd man, turned te, him, and
in a meat impressive tone, said :

"Sir, that was the dearest drink
that ever crossed your lips, and the
wor8t bill yen ever collected."

And terribly did tirne verify that
prediction. lIn less than twelve
montha lie was a confirnied, disgraced
sot, a vagabond in society, a curse te
tho.-e wlio loved him, a loathing and a
aliame wlierever hoe went. At last hie
died a hor rible deatlh in an infirmary
fromn a disease pred'aced solely by in-
toxication.

TJ'HE LITTILE CUI>-1RAEA 11,

SHEF littie (uli-hearer (ntere(l the rooin,
A lb i the baiîî1uet wvas (loue

Ilus eves werîe likei' u Ak'es of Nlay,
Aglow with the cloudlcaS SUn.

iKneeling heside is n iiaster's feet,
'l'le feet of thie noble kinig

Ile raised the golet. ''Drink, rniy uge,
Tlic offering that 1 hrîng."

Nny,'tlie good kin 11îilingrsztil,
t'At brst a faîtlifil asigu

'fliai thon lîruestne no poison urau,,lit,
Tlastc lion, iy page, the 'ie

Tiiei gently, firuily spoke thie lad,
"My denu est niinster, n1,

Th1011,1 at thiy sliglîtest wiýl1 rnyfeet
Shail Igîndl y coine andi go.''

" ise up my little enjli-brearer,"
TIhe king, astuuiiud, rriel
lxise iup an([ tell nie., nil wvhy
la uniy reijuest len jr ',

Thie yonig - pge' 111) Upslowly,

MWitlî sudîlenî paliîîg leik,
WVlile courtly lords5 and ladies

An ait to lirar hini speak.

M'\y father sat ini princely halls,
Ani tasted wine withi yoîi

Hie died a wretced druîîkard, sir-c"
The brave voice t(arlul grew,
1 vowed to uny dear ilotiier,
Beside lier dyiiîg bcd,

Iliat f'or ber sake 1 w'ould not taste
Th'le tenipting poison rucd."

"Aw'ay with this young upstart
Th'le lordis, inmpatienît, crv

But spilling slow the purple wîne,
The good king inade re-p!y:
Thou shait he uny cup-l>earer,
Auîd lîouîonred weîl,'' lie said,
Buit see thon. hriuig uot winie to nie,
But water pure inistetid."

- The JIoriiîîandamiay of Reforsn.

THlE DRUNKARD'S WILL.

SLEAVE te, societv a ruined char-
acter, vvretched example, and
memory that will seen rot.

I leave te my parents dut ing
the rest et their lives as much serrow
as humanity, in a feeble and decrepit
state, can sustain.

I leave te, my brothers and sisters as
mucli mortification and injury as I
could well bring on them.

I leave te, my wife a breken heart, a
life of wretchedness, a shame te, weep
over my premature death.

I give and bequeath te each of my
chidren poverty, ignorance, a low
character, and the rernembrance that
their father was a monater.

IT 18 liard te, act a part long, for,
where truth la net at the bettom,
nature wlll always be endeavoring te

I
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PLEASANT HOU1RS.

More jl.'lli hve licet iti lifi t lic liot tic

liottii' 111 tiii s tit cri'ut, îVii ilts ructl li etq

%% 1 lîs h t-i tis'ili guîîi tn iait, l'lit tilt clle,
l - Lt. At the' iaït it Iiîtilli likt'

"mt ,lq %t iiigetti iikt- t ilider.

V *isight. lt% t.v, mt fttulr.ï ieuuîiii,
çe. Tr 'srighi Ui ~ iià ui'itIu4, botnsii yînr

te) vi.ir,
Wî' hiti Iirîîuk 8 vi. tuiîq1 fail aroin-1'

Oit i n us lire ine thety deiis.liîîr.
A s lua I'~ iti a i 'suîl. Wh li l tiasre

Ill tliuýi'iglst tu folui thiucr cusirse s Wlit re t

Atl,,. n' the. Vii rs roil t'il, aginî.
i 'ritîik paieiril . ic ys av w nî'riits-

A t lih5t taititi t li' ">Wct s' of si mu
* t Iast toi vt its biitter f* ut.

oht Nvlit a îîîiglitv l.ot)ý Ilae liei;
tlial Iv iluit %%o;tk t. set thlens fret'e

l '110111.l n Clsri'î itit fo.i. is nt
Al t mlehit m~ate'l tiitt n14 thiî' go,

17r1 illipini' , i'.d w .îii aiswîî
iiî v av ta i'veIuututt1 %%op I

Wýhiit j ist t wazrttîtig, gi vt'tii i ove',
Mlie il;i' of lin huter îizys tiiiglit prove

<' i i'î i iiinî tliv viiet', ' * ietcitît
.\r rioîut the tltivti'- il s owî riglut

1111. .di~ whoi mtadeî thelii, 1uids thlin si'i'k
titl isrîuig li, hest iiepli tsi tite ligt>'t

viei.tr far titivri. gîttît' stray,
et ins hltii tihi na.rruiw way.

TWENTY YHIARS AGO AND

E takae titis front the lfpdh.
odlist 'e niperance Maga.

:,'. W'C thiîuk Canada
buaittiwavs been ahocad ini

ternierancp. During the twenty ycars
of iny niinistry, the chatnge in ?utetiua-
disn) in relation to tomperanco bast
beu'n very great. Twenty years ago,
ftiliy thr-eo-fottrtis aof tha fsuniiiiîes ï
v'iited prestted tiucir visitors te drink
alcohiol ; btut to-day very fcw oifri
the dangerousl contpotind, and nlot une
in a hundred urges his guests to par-
t-ake, wiuilo, tho6o who ttske it nearly
aiwaysl nake an excuse for their habit,
as they give lu'ngthy details of disease,
weaknu, andi doctor's orderu wliich
itt ho obeyed.

Occasionally a venturesome disciple
of Bacchnus challenges bis gutîs to
drink by taunts, saying, "Ah, you
dat-e not totich it ; but there is an
iimediate and completo collapse vinen
anyone replies, IfYee, and you dat-e
flot leavo it alono.",

Soniotimo»g they assure us that they
have trieti total abstinence, but it
docs not agree with them ; whilst the
f act it', they do flot agt-ce vitb it, for
they have flot iegarnt tino fit-at great
law of seif-deniai. They retnind one
of theolad Irishwonman, who, wlien
urgeai te become teetotal, saili, IlShître,
andti tu'rfe no usie in mue trying. 1've
tried as niany ai a dozen tunies a day,
and it docsn't agre» wich me at al],
at aIl."

Twenty years ago theo preacberts
canning watt often tino signal for thne
bringing forth of an extra sttpply of
tobacco, clean. pipes and the decanters
Weil fa lied -of wine and epirits. To-day
this iii seldoni the case, for a constantiy
increasing niamber of proachers abittain
frot bath tobacco and alcohal. Nov,
thore in rareiy the going ta beti of the
fatnily, to Jeave tioot and pt-cachier
to have a long chat and amoko fuir on
into the night, necessitating tine open-
ing of Windows and door'to, put-ify the
roomn for the niorning.

Twenty years gago, temperance vas
.frequently a byvord and a reproach,

anîd itn devotees vern tino sport aof
witt's retutatks and siv Airth. Te-
day, imany a iparent titanl "I foita
tino tentatîti lut-acher lia won tho lads,
front vrong andi rîtin, antd tat hie
,xsttulo uas vel lts ii punîachiig lias

laid hold i tuon tîta wuuuderiîg once.
Twoîfty ycars ugo, it vas freqtîently

fflhitîet that totuîierance wouid wreck
the' Connexion, andi that t1ti next great
split %votuld bo on tlie colti vater qtues-
tinn Mont ltitily thuey utliauted
Il lireaker t-ie uitdl,' andi disntudly assuri'd
11s ttat tct'totalisuî wat te Il Goodwini
Sstnîs," vitero aur Il dear oll stipi "ec

Metîtodisnt wotild iîtovitutbly go ta
îbieces* Tla.tay, teîtîîueranco in rccog-
niBes] as t eoastgiiardsman, vîto,
seing the immtiinent pet-il o! our noble
slîip, hiis te danger signal, and
gres te eii, a) that not Il a piauik
hlt3luîrtng,îî antd nlot a i)ir hia been
hirokei. Instend of going ta luieceS,
utnd bcconiing a foriot-ri vreck, teinper-
ance lias Ilcituiketi " lier tiginter, anti
iuiade lier tanut and triîuî, anti uha nov
H til> fat-Lb on lier voyages of ntcrcy,
nnder the o amulo of iteaven, and amnidat
the platiditta aof men. Site never ctt
lier way thrtougu the waters nmoro
cleunly, and] was never more btioyant
titan site us ta-dlay.

Twenty yeat-s lige, theo stewardis liait
tha decautters ready in tae vestries of
ioat largo citalels, andi af Lt- service,

tino invariabile question vas, IlPor't or
8h erry, air '1" Intense astoniîlunuont
lollowesi a reftusaI, for it vas fuit that
exhuausted nattiré woutit ccrtainiy, yield
witholut a atinulutnt. 'To-day, thank
"ot, it us dmost utnknown in our

vestnies, and for tino ] tt five years,
tI.ottgi 1 have preached in many of
otir lai gent chapela, vine has nover beon
oflered. Very soon, the decanters ansi
glasses vîuicli used te f,)rni an ossontial
part ai aur ve8try arrangements viii
hoe as rareiy niet vitn as tindor boxes
at-o in the honles.

Twenty yeat-s ago, heer andi tobacco
vero oftei j)ravideti on IlQuarter
Days," and a t-oit specialiy set spart
for tino aniokers, wina considorei Litn.
selvesa tino naboba of tho circuit. Ta.
day, they ara rarely pravitiet an MoLli-
odist traist iuroperty, anti the fumes of
tino narcotic veeti acîdain atTend te
mnibetu vhen they "lcana te clas.',

Tventy years aga, the reatuit of te
conihict vas deenteti uncertain by thos
vho bootes front the vatch.towers of
IlMeroz ; » but tuai-e have been "lgregat
searcîtingi; ai' licat-t," andi to-day thero
at-e victorien alang tLino le lino.
WVe are rocrtiiting tue moral cinivairy
of aur scinools and] congregations, and
theo latest deveoapnient of te Il Bitte
Ribinon"e movenient is another evidence
ai' aur triuuîtphant nmarc»u.

The battie in fat- front aver, and thora
in urgent, imtperative neeti that aur
ranke aebattIs ho trrieti, that aur on-iilaugints shoîti ho veli directeti anti
restatless, andi that our itarts shouiti
bca fuull ai tino love o! Christ; thon vo
are aure ta vin, and twenty yoars bence,
wiii finti our landi sa sabot- as abne is

AN; aId negro at Woidon, North
Carolina, at a rocent lecture, said :
"WhVen I secst a mani going homo vitn
a gallon of whiskcy and bal! a pouns]
o! meat, dat's temperanco lecture enuif
for me, andi I ame it ebory day. 1
know's dait ebery ting in bis bouse ils
on theo saine scale--gailan ai' misozy te
ebery bal! pouti ai' comfort."

1
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F0LLOWV YOUR QUARTERS.
3111à. .JULIA P. BALLAR1D.

Peter Brand," said a haif-
tipu mn te lis conapanion

ns thoy left tine hall, "I
tell you theo sight of titat nioney jiit
staltijet my heart; and yot, Jini, 1 t'elt
rigit thoro au if 1 could snatch those
very silver quarters front hlie hand and
go te Whito for rtttt '

IlIts a tornienting temptor i 1
doubt if wa could stop getting our glas
if vo know vo should die vinen vo
drank it2"

IlThat's theo vory secret that heipB
tino ruinseiler. XVo don't est-e abouît it
at firt-st He knows how vo shall geL
caugint if vo once get begun. This
saine Peter B3rand isola me theo firt-a
glass of whiskoy I over drank. Oh i
boy bland and polite ho vwu. 'No
matter about the change. Any tinte
would do.t .And ho te give up seiiing,
and tell bis oxperience in a temperanco
mîeeting 1 I

Juet bora theo speakers vere over-
taiton by Peter hiniseif.

"lSo youîve einut up, sinop, Peter,"
saisi Jint Brown, fantiliariy.

IlAs sure as silver ils silver," replied
Pater, tthaking theo quarxers vinicn iad
mnade hlis ovening toxt ini bis ciosed

palmes.
Andi just because you foun2d ane

womuan starveti, andi ber husband's
money in your till i Wby, mani alive 1
-pardon nie, but I can't belp) ît-if
you'd happenoti ta bave stoppeti into
stoute aLlier bouisesn, as veli as Samn
Ilugbet', you migint bave seen sigbto
that vould bave stopped yoit solonor.
1 tell yoti, you sellers don't often foliow
yattr qitateri 1 "

1l'Il be bound," saisi Jit, Ilyotl like
tit to look in any other direction. 1
reekon iL voulti bo rather a eut-ioua andi
solein sort of a meeoting if the coppers
andi limes and qttarter8 andi half-dollars
shoulsi geL togethor andi have an
experienco-meeting. Lot thon, tell
titeir story. WVhat cnying ebildren
tltey left ini au empty t-oom, vnerge
ovent the broad-can and the sait-box
were ennpty 1 «%Viat music te thne ear
af tino runiseller as they fell iinto his
greedy tili 1'"

IfThat'l do, Jint. l'Il hava you for
oneof oi ur fort speakers. I vant you
both te sign tbe pletige; and as I've
stopped nny ptart in titis dreatiful busi-
nesns, I vant you to stop youra It
vwu not oniy poor Sutn's "quarters."
that mastereti me- ld ha'] nisgivigs
before. fltt tine sigint of that epty
hovel-enîpty af aiH but vinat deatn
hati seize-tbat finuaBled theo job i I
Itopo to bie forgiven; and as; I do, 1
want yen twa men as stars in my crovo
-andi theo finit stars, foo. i'ni gaing
te bave your nanies an titis pletige, and
then l'nm going to itelp yûu keepl it.
You shahl eaci bave a prosent of a nov
suit of eluthes, ands a place at my
couiner in a tiry-goods store, witn a
flair salary. I saah senti your wives a
big box of Java coffe, and l'Il warrant
titey'Ji creant andi sugar iL weli for you
before you set out in theo morningl.
andi in8tead i f one mut-tarer and twa
miserablo victime ve shall bave three
men. And witn God's help wel
retrace every dovnward etep, anti came
out ciear anai stx-ong at tho top.-

a el

1~ PEAR no mani 1heaac id. And
about that tinte bis wife came *long
anti loti bim off by the car.

t.-%,

TIIE lEFD IAGIIT.

yAttol scen the t-ci liglut,
SSa giaiiugIy !tnighut,

Titt is huîtxtg e'u'ry Iltigli t
At thitilour of t ito nt:u-sller'.9 ilen I

Tltu.re's a Icer ii itu glow
I.iku tîte iiie of lthe foe

As li' gloats a'cr the rida of nuent

On the darkness it itrcamis
WVith luts dIttli-itiri îîg lîcati
AtIs its cvil-i'yeti glemits,

Teigtîimg Lictrayiuîg the wilis
Of ynuir lînotitr andu minue,
W~itlt an evil slcsien,
T lu (Irittk of the wuuuo

Titat curses, andu ruiui, andI kilîs

'%Ve'%v always lurard saisi,
Tîte liglît tittt is reti

Sa tItiq beans' the>' iîrak'rly pilace
At tie ti'itrâiuc ta sit,
WVlenu. tlucy gâtien thoni in,
Titeirt- ntey ta wvin-

lit titis iow hmtit of crinme nd disgrace.

StilI tIse iirittk rietints wcelp,
Ansi Our citizctts aieop).
Wi uiicnuselcrs 8Wiliii

Itu thissi goii tutI titeir MU- otteul gains;
Ands titi reti lii'.t stili gares
At the (loira of tîtein lati,
Till cuir work tutd Our prayers,

Shahl cnîtsu out uts tiouitkiliiu I1anes.

MISSPENT MONEY.

AR NEWS" gives the follov.[1ing statement as te wa
Oanada'. drink unaney

voulti buy: Thte mariey usualiy ex.
pended for atrong drink in the, Domni.
nion of Canada avet-ages about $5,000,
000. This suint wouiti furnisb ail the
i-cal ands personal projserty ta each of
three thoueanti ane buntiret anti tventy-
fivo famtilias

1 CIttaned ftsnin of 100 acrecs, wuitit dîreiîîg
lieuse, ba-u. sta>ing, etc,...$5,000i O0

1 Tiatît cf lîo-s's ................ 200 00
O ( cvs, ut $50 <'acit.............'300 0o
25 Sicep, at S5 ecdi.......... 125 00
8 P'igq, at $5 Qcdi..- ý.......... 40 (00
1 Waggon ............ ...... ])1 vO v
i S!-igIt...... .................. ro 0 0
1 Scotch Cart ..... .......... 40 Si
i ictilongli............ .. 40 PsO
1 Sut litnrows........ .......... 20 C'i
1 Set 'Ieui JIarziess .............. 40 00
I set Plouglt "...... .,0 MO
1 Sot cnnt "........ 20 (Ill
1 Cooking Store, ftirnisied .... 40 Oit
1 Self-feediitg Ca Ileater ......... '10 (O
1 Carl)et .... ... ... ... 500
1 ".............. 240 1

1 Bedrooint Set ................. t() ilt
I . .. .. ..... 40 (le
I . ........... 511(Q

1I Parier Set ................... 125 (-0
1 BOOk. Case................ . 15 00
lo) Vlumtues Standuard %vonks, at

$1 cadi......................... 100 Ou0
A wonkittgcap)ital for eacu faniuily 1,460 Ot)

Total for caci fanily.. ... 8000 00

«ifIGLR AN ADDER.LFRENCH rnodical vr!ter static
that Ltno practico in tino Hotel
Dieu, when leeches reftuse te

suck blooti, ini te vrap thein for a feu'
moments in a linen cioth wrtîng out of
undilutes] vine. This rendiers tho =esit
sltîggish o! thet mia flot-ce anti carnivo.
roue, that tltoy viii piarco tne skis
instantiy, ans] gorge thoir bloodIthirsty
baodies tiii they can drink in no more.

A groat many men, vina are amiable
anti unpredacious naturaliy, become si
blood-loving as boeches, anti manifoat
an irresistibie propensity te bite, alLter
being steepei in vine, either uindulutei
or mired.
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PLEASANT HOUIRS.10
A SUMMONS.

BY GEORGE 8. BURLEIGH.

Y1E rigliteous! 0 ye strong!
Arrned for battie on the wrong,

Wh-e the rum-rauks gather black,
Cl~efor God and bear them back!

l'or the hearts that weep and wail
XVîere the liopes of rnaxîhood fail,
\Vithered by the mocker's curse,
Strike, and lower his front perverse

For the tears that cannot dry
In the moaning mother's eye,
As her sons are lured to shame,
Lash the fiend with lightning flame!

For the pangs that, deep as life,
Wring the loathsome drunkard's wife,
lu the wrath of' pity rise
And avenge ber agonies!

For the Iniseries yet untol 1
That niakes childhood sadly o'd,
With indignant heart and band
Sweep the tyrant from our land!

Lurking demon of the bowl,
Ruiner of heart and soul,
Let flot narne or place avail,
Nor bis arms of golden mail!

O ye righteous! O ye strong!
Armied for battie ou the wroug,
Wbere the rnm-ranks gather black,
Charge for God and bear them back!

-N. T. Advocate.

TUE ENGINEER'S REMEDY.

Yengineer was a gray-haired,
WJ2 thick-set, man of fifty, quiet
ea and unobtrusive, and

deeply in love with his
beautiful machine. Hie had formeriy
run a locomotive, and now took a
stationary engine because lie could get
11e employment on tlie railroads. A
long talk with the superintendent of
the road from whicli le liad been
lnoved, revealed oniy one fault in

the mnan's past life; lie loved strong
dtink.

"le isp," said my informant, "as
Well posted on steam as any man on
the road; lhe worked up from train-

b to fireman, from fireman to en-
91nieer, lias rendered us valuable
selrvicesi,lias saved many lives by lis
quic n5 B and bravery; but lie cannot
let liquor alone, and for tliat reason we
have discliarged him."

lan spite of this discouraging report I
h'ired the man. During the first week
'of ]lis stay I passed througli the engine
]eOOiix many times a day, in the course
'f IMY factory rounds, but neyer found
8aUglit amies. Tlie great machine ran
" Brafoothly and quietly as if its bear-
1'fgs were iset in velvet; the steel cross-
head, the crank-shaft, the brass oil-cups,
reflected tlie morning sun like mirrors;
"0O 5Peck of dust found lodgement in
the room. In tlie "tire-room'" the
San:le order and neatness prevailed;
the steam-gauge showed even pressure,
the water-gauges were always juet
right, and our daily report sliowed
tht we were burning less ceal than

fai'ûle The most critical inspection
fie oflnd anything about eitlier
egieor boilers that showed the
fSixetsymptoms of negleot or carelesa-

hTlree weeks passed. The man wlio
bdbeea recommended as Ilgood for
fiedays' work and then.n two da'

drawing out my note-book. "lCylinder
oil ail gone?1"

IlIt's about myseif," lie replied.
I motioned hlm te, proceed.
IlTbirty-two years ago 1 drank my

first gla8sscf liquor," eaid the engineer,
"and for the past ten years, up te, the
last montb, no week lias passed without
its Saturday niglit drunk. During
those years I was not blind to the fact
that appetite was getting a frightful
liold upon me. At times my struggles
against tlie longing for stimulant were
earnest. My employers once offered
me a thousand dollars if I would not
toucli liquor for three montlis, but i
lost it. I tried ail sorts of antidotes,
and ail failed. My wife died praying
that I miglit ho rescued, yet my promises
to lier were broken within two days I
signed pledges, and joined societies, but
appetite was stiil my master. My
employers reasoned witl me, discharged
me, forgave me, but ail te ne effect. I
could not stop, and I knew it. When
I came te work for you I did net expect
te, stay a week ; I was nearly dene for;
but now!"I and the old man's face
liglted up with an unspeakable joy,
"lin this extremity, v;hien I was ready
te, plunge into hl for a glass of rum, i
found a sure remedy! I amn saved from
my appetite 1!"

IlWhat is yonr remedy 1"
The engineer took up an open Bible

that lay, face down, on the window
ledge and read,

IlThe blood cf Jesus Christ cleanseth
us from ail sin."-ff. C. P., in the
Christian.

A TALK TO BUSINESS BOYS.

SBOY'S firet position in a com-
mercial bouse is usually at the
foot of the ladder; bis duties
are plain; lis place le inpiig-

nificant, and bis salary la email. li-e
là expected te, familiarize himself with
the business, and as lie becomes more
intelligent in regard te, it leie l ad-
vanced te, a more responsible place.
Hie first duty, then, is to work. Hie
muet cultivate day by day habits cf
fidelity, accuracy, neatness, and des-
patcli; and theee qualities will tell in
bis faveur as surely. as the world
revolves. Thougli le may work un-
noticed and uncommended for months,
sucli conduet always meets its reward.

I once knew a boy wlio was a cierk
in a large mercantile lieuse whidli em-
ployed as entry clerks, shipping clerks,
buyers, book-keepers and salesmen,
eighty young men, besides a emaîl army
cf porters, packers and truckmen ; and
tlia boy of seventeen feit that amid
such a crowd lie was lest te notice, and
that any effort lie might make would
be quite unregarded. Nevertheless he
did hie duty; every morning at eiglit
o'clock lie was proniptly in hie place,
and every power that lie possessed was
brought te, bear upon lis work. After
lie had been there a year le liad occa-
sion te, ask for a week's leave cf
absence during the buey season.
"That," was the reply, lis an un-
usual request, and ene whicli it is some-
what inconvenient for us te grant ; but
for the purpose cf ehowing you that we

me ever since I have been with them."
They had, indeed, watched hlm, and
had seiected him for advancement, for
shortly afterwards be waF; promoted to
a position of trust witli appropriate
increa8e of salary. It must be so,
sooner or later, for there le always a
demand for excellent work. A boy
who intends to build up for himself a
successful business wili find it a long
and difficuit task, even if lie brings to
hear eflorta both of body and mnd ;
but he who thinks to win without
doing lis very best wili find himself a
loser in the race.-YN. W. Chtristia7&
A dvocate.

THERE, are sorne marriages whlch
remind us of the poor fellow who said:
"lShe couldn't get any husband, and I
couldn't get any wife, 50 we got
married."

LESSON NOTES.

THIED QUARTER.

B. C. 1046. ] LESSON I. [July 6.
DAVID KING OVER ÂLL ISRÂEL.

f2 am. 5.1-12J. Commit to memorym v. 10-12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

1 bave found David my servant; witb miy
bely oil lave 1 aneiuted hlm. IEsa. 89. 20.

OUTLINE.
1. Tle King Cbosen, v. 1-5.
2. Tle Capital Won, v. 6-9.
3. The Kiugdom Exaltad, v. 10-12.

TimE,.-B.U. 1046.
PLACES.-Hebren, in the tribe of Judal,

and J erusalem.
EXPLANATIONS. -Tlhen came-This was

after the death of Ishbesheth, Saul's sou, whe
lad tried te set up- a kingdlom and failed.
Unto Hebron -The city where David was
reiguing over the tribe eof Judal. We are
thy bone-They meant that David beleuged te
the samie race and people witl thexuselves.
Thou ... ileddest-David led the army while
Saul was king. Thte Lord said-It was
generally known that God lad proiuised the
kingdom te David after Sanl's death. Thtou
s/atfeed-As a shepherd of the people. A
captain-Te lead in war Made a league-An
agreement. Anointed David-This was lis
third anoiting: the first by Samuel, the
second as king over the tribe eof Judal. A Il
Jsraei aad Judah-There were twelve tribes,
of which Judal was eue. 17e Jerusae-
Tlien a city held by tIc Jebusites, a heatîcu
people. lace away the blind and the lame-
Tfhe city was se streng iu its place on a
precil)ice that in colitempt fer David tley
placed blind and laint men on its walls, as
if these could defend it. .Strong/eoid of Zion
-A bill in the western part et' Jerusalem.
Thte guttter-This uteaxîs tite sunnmit of the
wall. S/usii bc chic-J nal was flrst te meount
tbe wall and becanie chiet'. bite the heuse-
Soe thinks tînt titis means the temple ef
God. Fort-The castie whicb le bujît.
Orew great-Becansc Ged wa8 on lis sida.
Ring of Tyre-Wlio ruled ever a country on
the nertl ef Palestine by the Mediterranean
Sea. fjedartrees-From the Lebanenmnu.
tains. An house-This was David's royal
palace. For /bi8 veope-God chose Israel
that ail the werld mnigît le blessed tîreugh
tlem.

TEAcHiNGs 0F THE LESSON.
Wlara may wa sacl in this lesson-

1. Geed deeds remeniberad
2. Ged's premises fulfilled
3. God's people lenoured f

TEE LissN CÂToicire.
1. Wlera was David aneinted king ever

Israal? At Hebron. 2. Hlow long did"Davtd
reign Forty years. 3. Wltere did David
and bts mcligo from Hebren? To Jerusalemn
unte the Jebusites. 4. Wbat stronghold did
David take ? The stronghold eof Zien. 5.
Who sent messeugers to David!i Hiram
king eof Tyre.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. - The divine
presence witl men.

CATECFIISM QUESTIONS.
65. Is tIers tIen any special Providence

ovar manI
Yes ; our Lord said: Belold the birds of

the heaven, that they s0w not, neither do
tbey reap, nor gather into barns ; and your
leavenly Father feedeth tbem. Are not ye of
much more value thau they ?" (Matthew vi.
26.) And to His disciples He said :"lThe
very bairs of yonr bead are ail numbered."
(Luke xii. 7.)

[I>salm xxxi. 15 ; Proverbs xvi. 9 ; Romans
viii. 28.]

66. Man was made to know, love, and
serve God : have all men doue so ?

No ; I"for all bave sinned, and fali short of
the glory of God." (Romans iii. 23.)

67. Did our flrst parents continue in the
state in whicb God created them?

No ; they feli from that state into sin.

B. C. 1042. ] LESSON Il. [Jniy 13.

THE RK IN THE IOUSE.

2 Sam. 6. 1-12. Commit to memory vs. 11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

He blesseth the habitation of the just.
Prov. 3. 33.

OUTLINE.

1. The Ark of God, v. 1, 2.
2. The Joyful Procession, v. 3-5.
3. The Error of Uzzah, v. 6-9.
4. The Blessed Houseliold, v. 10-12.

TIME.-B.C. 1042.
PLACES. -Jerusalem aud Baale, or Kirjatl-

jearim, in the tribe of Judah.
EXPLAN.ATIO2NS. - The chosen men - Not

only the army, but the leaders in the nation.
David arose-Ris purpose was toe establishi
the worsbip of God by giving a place te thie
ark in bis new capital . Froïan Baale-Also
called Kirjatb-jearim. TUt ar/c of Gol-A
chest covered and lined with gold, ceuitaining
the stone tablets of' the Ten Coinmaudiutents.
The Lord of hosts-Se nanied as ruling the
armies of heaven and ail tIe universe. Olier.
îtbim-Two sitall figures on thie lid of the
ark, representing certain beingS before the
throne of God. New cart-Tbis was wreng,
for it shonid have been carried on tbe shoulders
et the priests. Out.of the lieuse-lt lad been
there l'or many years in neglect. Pie yed
before the Lord-Accompanying the singing
of psalms. Psaiteries-Soniething resembliug
harps of three sides, witlî strings struck with
a bamimer Tmrl- ~clinstruments
like tambourines. Cornets-Here mneanling
the sistrum, an instrument sltaped like a
horseshoe aud lung with belîs. Qymbas-
Two bell-shaped cups of metal struck tegether.
Thre8hig-ftor- An open place where grain
was shaken by oxen treading uponi it. Put
forth his hand-lt was forbiddeit for any oe
except the priests to rondh the ark. Anyer of
the Lord-On account of Uzzah's careless
treatment of the ark. Breach-A destruction.
Perez-uzza-"lThe breach of Uzzah" Afraid
-Because ha saw tbat the remioval lad not
been made according to Gods will. Biessed
Obed-edom-By peace and piesperity. Brouqht
up the ark-Tnis time it wvas doule in the
proper formn.

TmEnCiNGs 0F TUE LEsseN.

Where lu this lesson are we shewn-
1. Tbat God's presence and dwelling-place

sho nId be sought i
2. That Ged's commands demand iuplicit

obedience?
3. That lis presence in a boume brings a

blessing on ail within it ?

THE LzsseN CÂTECEISM.

1. From wlence did David briug tbe ark of
God? Front the bouse efAbinadab. 2. How
sheuld the ark lave been carried'f By
Levites. 3. XVIat caused Uzzahi's death?
His toucbing the ark. 4. Wbere was the
ark taken after Uzzah's deatl i Into the
bouse et' Obed-edom. 5. After beinig there
three menths wherë was the ark then takeul
luto the city et' David.

DoeertuNÂ;L SUCESTION. - le bolines
of God.

CÂTECHISM QUESTIONS.

68. Wbat jes sin
Sin is disobedieuce te tbe law ofGod in will

or deed. Romans viii. 7 1 John v. 17;
James iv. 17.

[John iii. 4; Isaial liii. 6; James i. 14, 15.]
69. What wad thse sin by whicl our first

parents fell from their holy and happy state ?
Eating of tbe fruit of the tree o f which God

lad ferbidden them toeaat. Genesis ii. 16, 17;
Genesis iii. 6.

70. Why were they commanded net te eat
of this fruit?

To try tlem wlather they would ebey God
or net.
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